Specifications TableSubjectAgriculture and Biological ScienceSpecific subject areaBiochemical diversity.\
The data provide insights into the metabolic profiles of flowers and green beans from the robusta coffee plant, demonstrating a biochemical diversityType of dataTableHow data were acquiredThe volatile compounds from the flowers of the robusta coffee plant were extracted by solid-phase microextraction (SPME) and analyzed using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS; GC: 7890A, MS: 5975C, Agilent Technologies, Inc., CA, USA). The skin pulp, green beans, and peaberry green beans were extracted using a maceration method with a methanol-based solvent and were analyzed using GC-MS (GC: 6890N, MS: 5973, Agilent Technologies, Inc.)Data formatRawParameters for data collectionThe five parts of the robusta coffee plant, i.e., flowers, skin pulp of beans, skin pulp of peaberries, green beans, and peaberry green beans, were analyzed. All parts were collected from *Coffea canephora* cv. Tugusari.Description of data collectionAll samples was collected from a low land robusta coffee orchard (at 680 m above sea level). Only fresh anthesis flowers and mature coffee fruits (cherries) were picked for analysis. The beans were processed using a wet-hulled method. Volatile compounds in the coffee flowers were analyzed, and the profiles of secondary metabolites were analyzed from the skin pulp and beans. Floral volatile compounds were extracted by SPME, whereas metabolites from the skin pulp and beans were extracted by maceration with methanol as a solvent. Identification of volatile compounds, determination of retention times, and measurement of peak areas were performed using GC-MS.Data source locationJember District, East Java -- Indonesia at South Latitude 08° 13′ and East Longitude 113° 55'.Data accessibilityWith the article**Value of the Data**•These data contributed to our understanding of volatile compounds in the flowers and secondary metabolites in the skin pulp and beans from the robusta coffee plant, respectively.•The data are important for coffee entrepreneurs or coffee merchants (torrefacteurs), researchers, academics, farmers, and policymakers involved in coffee plantation management.•Elucidation of the volatile compounds of the robusta coffee flowers is important for improving our understanding of the chemical/metabolic diversity and recognition of potential insects as pollinators that may contribute to the pollination of the robusta flowers.•Information on the secondary metabolites of the skin pulp may facilitate the development of insect attractants or repellents, which may contribute to pest control programs.•The data on the metabolites of robusta beans may be used to understand the effects of different postharvest treatments (such as wet-hulling) on the quality and flavors of the robusta coffee.•The data on metabolites from the skin pulp may also be important for other uses of the beans, such as in teas or infusions.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

These raw data include information on the volatile compounds of the robusta coffee flowers and the profiles on the secondary metabolites of the skin pulp, green beans, and peaberry green beans of the robusta coffee. The raw data have been provided in a Microsoft Excel Worksheet ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and have been presented with retention times, identified volatile compounds, and peak areas.Table 1Retention times, identified compounds, and relative peak areas (%) from the GC chromatogram of Robusta coffee flower.Table 1Retention Time (min.)(n = 3)CompoundsRelative Peak Area (%)\
(n = 3)1231231.7941.794Ethanol3.62n.d3.34.309Cyclobutylcarboxylic acidn.d0.34n.d6.4506.438Butanoic acid, 3-methyl-, ethyl ester0.17n.d0.276.5151H-Indole, 5-methyl-2-phenyl-n.d0.05n.d7.0091-Butanoln.d0.04n.d7.693Carbamic acid, methyl-, ethyl estern.dn.d0.028.0732-Heptanoln.dn.d0.168.0762-Pentadecanol0.11n.dn.d8.0794-Methyl-2-hexanoln.d0.04n.d10.30310.23210.291Benzaldehyde0.230.130.1011.30811.31411.290β-Myrcene0.670.730.5412.57412.57412.568[d]{.smallcaps}-Limonene0.150.180.1213.22813.33513.228Benzyl alcohol4.923.233.0914.07314.655Ethyl 2-(5-methyl-5-vinyltetrahydrofuran-2-yl)propan-2-yl carbonate0.690.53n.d14.08514.090trans-Linalool oxide (furanoid)n.d0.600.4814.81014.82214.804Benzoic acid, methyl ester2.701.151.6215.44015.54115.458Linalool22.2927.0322.2315.64215.72615.654Phenylethyl Alcohol0.200.170.2015.99316.03515.9992,4,6-Octatriene, 2,6-dimethyl-, (E,Z)-0.130.150.1016.75416.962Benzyl nitrile14.560.04n.d16.9443,6-Dimethyl-2,3,3a,4,5,7a-hexahyd robenzofurann.dn.d0.0517.135Benzene, (isocyanomethyl)-n.dn.d1.3717.13517.141Isoneral0.040.04n.d17.34317.34917.343Benzoic acid, ethyl ester1.500.881.3717.498Deltacyclene2.03n.dn.d17.50917.4915H-1-Pyrindinen.d1.741.5417.67017.67617.658Indole1.501.331.1717.89617.90817.896α-Terpineol0.020.020.0118.009Methyl salicylaten.d0.29n.d18.02718.021Dodecane0.19n.d0.1818.68718.69318.6876-Octen-1-ol, 7-methyl-3-methylene0.030.030.0219.02019.05519.0202,6-Octadien-1-ol, 3,7-dimethyl-, (Z)-1.962.621.8419.12719.40619.1273,6-Octadien-1-ol, 3,7-dimethyl-,(Z)-0.200.100.1919.31719.34119.3172,6-Octadienal, 3,7-dimethyl-, (Z) Citral0.150.220.1219.41819.424Benzeneacetic acid, ethyl ester0.24n.d0.3819.78119.81619.781Geraniol1.762.071.5920.15520.1552,6-Octadienal, 3,7-dimethyl-, (E)0.29n.d0.3120.1732,6-Octadienal, 3,7-dimethyl-n.d0.38n.d20.3222,6-Octadien-1-ol, 3,7-dimethyl-, (Z)-0.02n.dn.d20.4052,6-Octadienoic acid, 3,7-dimethyl -, methyl estern.dn.d0.0120.5485-Tridecene, (E)-0.04n.dn.d20.55420.5486-Tridecene, (E)-n.d0.040.0321.01821.01821.023Tridecane5.505.015.4621.29121.43421.291Indole0.020.010.0221.58221.582trans-Geranic acid methyl ester0.10n.d0.1122.15322.15322.147Methyl anthranilate0.760.650.5822.27822.278Benzenepropanoic acid, ethyl ester0.14n.d0.1123.0875-Tetradecene, (E)-n.d0.02n.d23.0873-Tetradecene, (Z)-n.dn.d0.0123.08123.2067-Tetradecene, (Z)-0.010.00n.d23.33123.33123.3303-Tetradecene, (E)-0.030.030.0323.55123.55123.550Tetradecane0.410.380.4323.87223.87223.872Benzoic acid, 2-(methylamino)-, methyl ester0.010.010.0124.175Caryophyllenen.d0.00n.d25.75425.75125.7501-Tridecene4.564.364.6025.858n-Tridecan-1-ol1.07n.dn.d25.85825.857Cyclopentadecanen.d1.001.0926.58326.58326.607Pentadecane18.6817.1219.2428.064Succinic acid, di(3-methylbut-3-enyl) ester0.00n.dn.d28.069Succinic acid, hex-4-yn-3-yl 3-methylbut-3-en-1-yl estern.dn.d0.0028.064Supraenen.d0.00n.d28.301Benzene, \[(2,2-dimethylcyclopropyl)methyl\]-0.00n.dn.d28.59328.593(3E,7E)-4,8,12-Trimethyltrideca-1,3,7,11-tetraene0.07n.d0.0928.593Squalenen.d0.00n.d29.13429.12829.134Hexadecane0.070.050.0629.532Pentadecanal-0.03n.dn.d29.53229.532Tetradecanaln.d0.050.0231.07231.07231.0726,9-Heptadecadiene0.270.050.2831.20931.2091,4-Cyclooctadiene, (Z,Z)-0.17n.d0.1631.209Tricyclo\[4.2.1.1(2,5)\]decan-3-oln.d0.18n.d31.41131.39931.4118-Heptadecene3.512.863.3431.89331.88131.893Heptadecene1.210.951.2232.089Pentadecafluorooctanoic acid, dodecyl estern.d0.01n.d32.09532.243Cyclopentane, pentyl-0.01n.d0.0032.2443,6-Octadienal, 3,7-dimethyl-0.01n.dn.d32.244Cyclohexene, 4-methyl-n.d0.01n.d32.4343,4-Octadiene, 7-methyl-n.d0.01n.d32.440Cyclododecene, (E)-0.01n.dn.d32.440E,E-10,12-Hexadecadienaln.dn.d0.0033.26033.26033.266Z,Z-10,12-Hexadecadienal0.000.000.0034.24134.247Octadecanen.d0.030.0334.247Dodecane, 2,6,11-trimethyl-0.03n.dn.d34.39634.396cis-11-Hexadecenal0.000.01n.d34.39613-Octadecenal, (Z)-n.dn.d0.0034.66934.670Tetradecanal0.160.18n.d34.669Hexadecanaln.dn.d0.1734.872Isopropyl myristate0.00n.dn.d35.6929-Tetradecen-1-ol, acetate, (Z)-n.dn.d0.0135.6981,9-Tetradecadiene0.01n.dn.d35.787Z-1,6-Tridecadiene0.01n.dn.d35.78735.787Cyclododecenen.d0.010.0135.9249,12,15-Octadecatrienal0.01n.dn.d35.92435.9249,12-Octadecadien-1-ol, (Z,Z)n.d0.010.0136.01936.1389-Nonadecene0.020.00n.d36.01936.019Z-5-Nonadecenen.d0.020.0236.120Cyclotetradecanen.dn.d0.0236.1261-Nonadecene0.02n.dn.d36.50136.50136.507Nonadecane0.470.460.5538.54638.54038.540Eicosane0.010.010.0140.47940.47940.479Heneicosane0.020.020.0643.59443.60043.5949-Tricosene, (Z)-0.000.000.00Table 2Retention times, identified compounds, and relative peak areas (%) in the GC chromatogram from skin-pulp, pea berry skin-pulp, green bean and pea berry green bean.Table 2Retention Time (min.)(n = 2)CompoundsRelative Peak Area (%)\
(n = 2)Skin-PulpPea berry skin-pulpGreen beanPea berry green beanSkin-PulpPea berry skin-pulpGreen beanPea berry green bean12121212121212121.9191.9891.7282.0322.0051.9352.162Acetic acidn.d4.44n.d9.45n.d0.361.180.772.1871,2,3,4-Butanetetrol, \[S-(R\*,R\*)\]-n.dn.d0.57n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d2.3303,4-Furandiol, tetrahydro-, trans-0.46n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.39n.d2.3453-Ethoxy-1,2-propanedioln.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.39n.d2.379Glycerinn.d0.24n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d2.387Pentanaln.dn.d0.3n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d2.5422.5302.4732.630Pyridinen.dn.dn.dn.d0.660.281.350.572.5311,2-Benzenediol, 4-(2-amino-1-hydroxyethyl)-, (R)-n.d0.24n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d2.787Cyclobutanoln.dn.dn.d0.42n.dn.dn.dn.d2.7422.638Butyric acid hydrazide1.40n.d1.08n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d3.119Pyridine, 1-oxide0.51n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d3.120Furfuraln.dn.dn.d0.46n.dn.dn.dn.d3.4713.4013.4412-Furanmethanol0.77n.d0.880.90n.dn.dn.dn.d4.7717.2822,3-Dihydro-3,5-dihydroxy-6-methyl-4H-pyran-4-one2.10n.dn.d4.16n.dn.dn.dn.d5.1665.0805.1355.1235.0985.0985.071Phenol1.591.461.151.470.39n.d1.310.525.4142-Oxabicyclo\[3.2.0\]hepta-3,6-dienen.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.6n.d6.2156.1946.1416.216Furaneol0.800.290.811.05n.dn.dn.dn.d6.4106.3726.315Phenol, 2-methoxy-1.41n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.770.446.577Pentanaln.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.48n.d7.2478.0194H-Pyran-4-one, 2,3-dihydro-3,5-dihydroxy-6-methyl-n.dn.d4.850.63n.dn.dn.dn.d7.2522,3-Dihydro-3,5-dihydroxy-6-methyl -4H-pyran-4-onen.d3.2n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d7.962Benzoic acid0.60n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d8.244Ether, hexyl isopropyln.dn.d0.78n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d8.3788.3238.4138.3368.4408.6048.4498.4531,2-Benzenediol9.187.715.366.621.070.62.591.238.5876-methoxy-2,2-dimethylbenzo\[h\]chromenen.d2.57n.d2.42n.dn.dn.dn.d9.0048.9888.917Phenol, 4-ethyl-2-methoxy-n.dn.dn.dn.d0.15n.d0.520.389.4119.4249.4669.4279.4839.4112-Methoxy-4-vinylphenoln.d0.261n.d0.215.341.773.961.59.9669.7799.9839.7319.6209.779Hydroquinonen.d1.36.521.25n.d1.415.032.869.7269.6841,2-Benzenediol, 4-methyl-7.87n.dn.d6.93n.dn.dn.dn.d10.7491,3-Dimethyl-5-(isopropyl)pyrazolen.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.24n.d10.81010.7464-Ethylcatechol0.43n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.1411.5782,1,3-Benzothiadiazolen.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d1.05n.d11.6131-phenyl-2-(3,5,6-trimethylpyrazin-2-yl)ethanoln.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.3214.618Tetradecanoic acidn.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.7615.54015.28514.29215.04714.50115.297Quinic acid21.809.1628.2327.431.2513.04n.dn.d15.575Octyl thioglycolaten.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.71n.dn.d15.89115.80515.88315.80116.16016.11716.28016.607Caffeine16.024.5110.265.527951.1552.4674.8816.09616.211Hexadecanoic acid, methyl estern.dn.dn.d1.081.59n.dn.dn.d16.71516.66416.67616.64716.68916.77516.785n-Hexadecanoic acid15.146.043.418.05n.d5.42.202.6317.73012-Octadecenoic acid, methyl estern.dn.dn.d0.32n.dn.dn.dn.d18.25017.85217.69517.81817.7139,12-Octadecadienoic acid (Z,Z)-, methyl estern.d4.61n.dn.d1.130.770.180.3817.937Methyl stearaten.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.16n.dn.d18.126Methyl 16-methyl-heptadecanoaten.dn.dn.dn.d0.15n.dn.dn.d18.26318.46818.2859,12-Octadecadienoic acid (Z,Z)-,n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d3.711.431.5818.2971,2-Epoxy-1-vinylcyclododecenen.dn.d0.57n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d18.30218.2909,12,15-Octadecatrienoic acid, (Z,Z,Z)-n.d2.02n.d1.58n.dn.dn.dn.d18.42018.40718.423Octadecanoic acidn.d2.88n.d2.39n.d1.73n.d0.0920.04120.04420.054Eicosanoic acidn.d0.45n.dn.dn.d0.38n.d0.1421.211Palmitoyl chloriden.d0.65n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d21.31921.33721.216Glycerol 1-palmitate0.46n.d0.470.44n.dn.dn.dn.d21.666Nonadecanoic acidn.dn.d0.59n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d21.78721.65821.66323.1957,9-Dimethoxy-8-isopropyl-4-methyl -1H-phenalen-1-one0.531.85n.d0.73n.dn.d4.92n.d22.57121.21922.56321.216Hexadecanoic acid, 2-hydroxy-1-(hydroxymethyl)ethyl estern.dn.dn.d0.450.931.750.610.3322.657Benzene, (1-methyl-1-butenyl)-n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.28n.d22.672(R)-(-)-14-Methyl-8-hexadecyn-1-ol0.61n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d22.5602-Methyl-Z,Z-3,13-octadecadienoln.dn.dn.d0.59n.dn.dn.dn.d22.6851,3,12-Nonadecatrienen.dn.d0.64n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d23.3705,9,13-Pentadecatrien-2-one, 6,10,14-trimethyl-, (E,E)-n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.27n.dn.d24.7859,12-Octadecadienoyl chloride, (Z, Z)n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d1.03n.d24.79422.5769,12-Octadecadienoic acid (Z,Z)-, 2-hydroxy-1-(hydroxymethyl)ethyl estern.dn.dn.dn.d0.994.24n.dn.d24.9876-methyl-2,3-dihydro-1H-imidazo\[1,2-a\]pyrimidin-7-onen.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.15n.dn.d25.8031H-Purin-2-amine, 6-methoxy-n.dn.dn.d0.94n.dn.dn.dn.d25.97525.789Vitamin E0.78n.dn.dn.dn.d0.51n.dn.d27.11126.89927.11526.89126.877Ergost-5-en-3-ol, (3.β.)-0.451.070.870.62n.d0.32n.dn.d27.2332-\[(4-tert-butylphenyl)methyl\]propane-1,3-dioln.dn.dn.d0.35n.dn.dn.dn.d27.24227.242(24S)-ergosta-5,22(E)-dien-3β-oln.d0.58n.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.2327.7804,7-Methano-1H-indene, octahydro-n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.1328.18627.95328.18627.91732.445β-Sitosterol1.612.822.50n.d2.020.520.73n.d29.02529.000β-Tocopheroln.dn.dn.dn.d0.20n.d0.22n.d30.15430.111dl-α-Tocopheroln.dn.dn.dn.d0.33n.d0.34n.d31.274Campesteroln.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.23n.d31.71831.676Stigmasteroln.dn.dn.dn.d0.73n.d0.54n.d32.496γ-Sitosteroln.dn.dn.dn.d0.69n.dn.dn.d34.4889,19-Cyclolanostan-3-ol, 24-methylene-, (3β)-n.dn.dn.dn.dn.dn.d0.13n.d32.770Fucosteroln.dn.dn.dn.d0.33n.dn.dn.d

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

a.Preparation and analysis of the flower samples

All samples were collected from a low land robusta coffee orchard (at 680 m above sea level). Only fresh anthesis flowers were picked for analysis. Three sets of samples (10 fresh anthesis of the robusta coffee flowers, approximately 1.5 g) were placed in 22-mL clear glass bottles for SPME with PTFE/Silicon septa (Supelco Co., Bellefonte, PA, USA). After 24 h, the flowers were extracted and identified by an SPME connected with a GC-MS (GC: 7890A, MS: 5975C, Agilent) following the procedure reported by Syamsudin et al. \[[@bib1]\]. Coffee flowers in the SPME bottles were extracted at 40 °C for 45 min. The extract was injected into a gas chromatograph at 250 °C for 5 min using a spitless mode. The oven temperature was initially set to 50 °C and held for 5 min. Then, the temperature was increased to 150 °C (5 °C/min for 2 min) and then to 250 °C (5 °C/min for 5 min). An HP-5MS (30 m × 250 μm × 0.25 μm) column was used to separate the volatile compounds with helium as the carrier gas injected at 0.8 mL/min. The flower volatile compounds were identified by matching the generated spectra with the spectra in the NIST14 library as references.b.Preparation and analysis of skin pulp and bean samples

Only red fruits of the coffee plants were included in this analysis. All fruits ('normal' beans and peaberries) were picked by hand from the orchard and processed using the wet-hulled method. Washed coffee fruits were then peeled to obtain the skin pulp. The seeds (beans) were fermented anaerobically for 12 h in a sealed plastic bag, and the mucilage was then washed away. The skin pulp and beans were dried in a screen house (temperature: 32.90 °C ± 5.87 °C; relative humidity: 46.14% ± 16.26%) for 3 weeks. According to standard agricultural practices, the skin pulp and beans were kept at room temperature (24--26 °C). Then, the skin pulp and beans were freeze dried for 24 h and crushed using a coffee grinder (Cyprus International 200W). Next, 100 mg powder of each sample (skin pulp beans, skin pulp peaberry beans, green beans, and peaberry green beans) was macerated for 4 × 24 h using methanol. All extracted samples were evaluated in duplicate. The extract was filtered (Whatman paper No. 91) then evaporated with a rotary evaporator. The macerated samples were redissolved in 1 mL methanol (chromatography-grade; Merck LiChrosolv Reag. Ph Eur). Before injecting into the GC-MS, the sample was filtered with a 0.22-μm/25 mm PTFE filter syringe (Axiva Sichem Biotech Pvt. Ltd. India).

Extraction of the skin pulp and beans was performed with the Sunarharum method \[[@bib2]\] using GC-MS with some modifications. The extract was injected into the GC-MS (GC: 6890N, MS: 5973; Agilent Technologies Inc.) at 290 °C using a split mode. The initial oven temperature for green bean and peaberry green bean extracts was set to 50 °C. The temperature was increased to 220 °C (10 °C/min) and then to 290 °C (5 °C/min for 10 min). For 'normal' bean skin pulp and peaberry skin pulp extracts, the temperature was increased to 290 °C at 10 °C/min for 15 min. An HP-5MS (30 m × 250 μm × 0.25 μm) column was used to separate volatile compounds with helium as the carrier gas at 1.0 mL/min. The compounds were identified by matching the generated spectra with the spectra from the WILLEY09TH library database.
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